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FEBRUARY CALENDAR 

FEBRUARY 5:   

PARENTS CLUB  

FEBRUARY 7: 

Basketball Game @  

Marcum 

FEBRUARY 8: 

MINIMUM DAY 

Make Up Day 

FEBRUARY  11-15:  

NO SCHOOL 

PATRIOT WEEK 

FEBRUARY  18: 

NO SCHOOL 

HOLIDAY 

FEBRUARY  19:  

BOARD MEETING 

6pm 

FEBRUARY  21: 

Basketball Game @ PG 

FEBRUARY 22: 

JOHN’S DAY 

FEBRUARY  23: 

Basketball Tournament at 

ENHS 

FEBRUARY 27: 

Minimum Day 

Make Up Day 

 

  

BROWNS SCHOOL NEWS 

 

The Beans and Bingo event is this Saturday and once again it should be a huge success.  The 

event is chaired by Carrie Peterson and she and her team will do an excellent job.  Parents 

Club does so much for our school and we hope they know how much we appreciate all they 

do.  The money they raise pays for all our field trips and assemblies.  They also give us money 

for our Christmas Program,  our Accelerated Reader Store, and provide numerous lunches for 

the staff and the students and these are just a few of the events they sponsor.  Without them 

we would not be the Browns School we love.  Thanks for all you do and know that we are for-

ever grateful.  

 

***Don’t forget that on February 22nd it is John’s Day.  He deserves his own day 

for all he does for each and everyone of us.*** 

 

We are selecting one child from each class as the BOBCAT of the Month.  These students are 
chosen for their performance in and out of the classroom.  Many different factors are used to 
determine the students who are picked.  Their prize is to have a pizza lunch with the principal 
on the following Friday.  For the month of December and January the students were Drake 
Cavasos, Peyton Curlee, Natalie Gonzalez, Aaron Honsinger, Zoe Mathis, Madison Tay-
lor, Austin Huckabay, Logan Cowan, Uriah Tedaotao Moore, Millie Hackett, Lillian Fos-
ter, Noah Merrell, Jo Warren, Tristan Herrera, Alondra Gonzalez, Jose Vasquez, Chey-

enne Lamar, and Lily Smith. 

 

We hope that you can make one of our basketball games.  We only have a few games left and 

then we have the tournament at ENHS on the 23rd.  Our teams would love your support.  

Games usually start at 3:15pm.  The tournament will begin at 8am. GO BOBCATS. 

 

Make Up Day is up and running.  Please help our school by having your son or daughter 

attend so the school will be reimbursed for missing days.  This could mean over $10,000 to our 

school if all the missed days were made up by our students.  There will be two this month.  The 

Dates are February 8 and February 27.  We will do an all call to remind everyone of the date.  

 

Student Council / News 87 Club 

Hello.  We are looking for pictures for the yearbook.  Please send them to Mrs. 
Corbridge as soon as you can.  She is looking for pictures from any events and 
all sports pictures.     

Parent Club News 

The Parents Club meeting is Tuesday the 5th at 6pm in the staff room.  Please help us plan 

the next set of events.  There is free child care.  Please join us. 

Browns School 

1248 Pacific Avenue 

Rio Oso, CA 95674 

 
 

 

 

  


